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22 November 2020 – Twenty-fifth Sunday after Pentecost 

The Reign of Christ 
 

Welcome! 
 

Whoever you are, you are welcome here at Opoho Church. 

Whether you come often, haven’t been for a while or you’re new, 

we are glad you are here today.  We are all one in God. 

Everyone here is seeking to know God better, 

and we’re glad you have joined us on this vital quest. 
 

 

Christ separating the sheep from the goats, Matthew 25: 31-46 

6th century mosaic, Church of Sant’Apollinare Nuovo, Ravenna, Italy 
 

Offerings of money for the work of this parish, money for the 

Dunedin Night Shelter, and goods for Presbyterian Support’s Food Bank, 

may be left in the offering bag, dish, or basket (as appropriate) 

on the trolley near the door, either before or after the service. 
 

 

Please consult the worship leader 

before taking photographs or other recordings during a service, 

in accordance with the church media policy displayed in the Morrison Lounge. 

http://opohochurch.org/


Call to worship 

Kia noho a Ihowa ki a koutou. May God be with you: 

Ma Ihowa koe e manaaki. May God bless you. 

Come, let us sing to the Lord! 

Let us shout joyfully to the Rock of our salvation. 

Let us come to God with thanksgiving. 

Let us sing psalms of praise to God. 

For the Lord is a great God, 

a great King above all gods. 

Come, let us worship and bow down. 

Let us kneel before the Lord our maker. 

 

We sing Rejoice, the Lord is king WOV 147(ii) 

 

We pray 

 

Sharing the peace of Christ 

Kia tau tonu te rangimarie o te Karaiti kia koutou:  

the peace of Christ be with you: 

A ki a koe anō hoki; and also with you 

We exchange a sign of peace with each other. 

 

Community Time – welcome, notices, anniversaries 

 

Birthday greetings today. 

May God bless you we pray. 

Live for Jesus dear [name or friends],  

May he guide you always. 

 

 

Chat Time Many Hats  

 

We sing The king of glory come, the nation rejoices WOV 212 

 

Offering Prayer 

 

 



Responsive reading Ezekiel 34:11-16, 20-24 

Thus says the Lord GOD:  

I myself will search for my sheep, and will seek them out. 

As shepherds seek out their flocks  

when they are among their scattered sheep,  

so I will seek out my sheep.  

I will rescue them from all the places to which they have been scattered  

on a day of clouds and thick darkness. 

I will bring them out from the peoples  

and gather them from the countries,   

and will bring them into their own land, 

and I will feed them on the mountains of Israel,  

by the watercourses,  

and in all the inhabited parts of the land. 

I will feed them with good pasture,  

and the mountain heights of Israel shall be their pasture;  

there they shall lie down in good grazing land,  

and they shall feed on rich pasture on the mountains of Israel. 

I myself will be the shepherd of my sheep,  

and I will make them lie down, says the Lord GOD. 

I will seek the lost, and I will bring back the strayed,  

and I will bind up the injured, and I will strengthen the weak,  

but the fat and the strong I will destroy.  

I will feed them with justice. 

Therefore, thus says the Lord GOD to them: 

I myself will judge between the fat sheep and the lean sheep. 

Because you pushed with flank and shoulder,  

and butted at all the weak animals with your horns  

until you scattered them far and wide, 

I will save my flock, and they shall no longer be ravaged;  

and I will judge between sheep and sheep. 

I will set up over them one shepherd,  

my servant David, and he shall feed them:  

he shall feed them and be their shepherd. 

And I, the LORD, will be their God, and my servant David shall be 

prince among them; I, the LORD, have spoken. 

 In this is the Word of God.  Thanks be to God, 



Gospel reading Matthew 25:31-46 

 This is the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  Praise to Christ the Word. 

 

Sermon 

 

We sing words Graham Kendrick, tune The Servant King CH4 374  

 

From heaven you came, helpless babe, 

entered our world, your glory veiled; 

not to be served but to serve, 

and give your life that we might live. 

 This is our God, the Servant King. 

 He calls us now to follow him, 

 to bring our lives as a daily offering  

 of worship to the Servant King. 

 

There in the garden of tears 

my heavy load he chose to bear. 

His heart with sorrow was torn 

‘Yet not my will, but yours’ he said 

 This is our God, the Servant King...     

 

Come see his hands and his feet, 

the scars that speak of sacrifice, 

hands that flung stars into space 

to cruel nails surrendered. 

 This is our God, the Servant King... 

 

So let us learn how to serve, 

and in our lives enthrone him;  

each other's needs to prefer, 

for it is Christ we're serving 

 This is our God, the Servant King... 

 

We pray for others and ourselves 

 

 



We sing  

words Matthew Bridges and Godfrey Thring, tune Diademata WOV 163 

 

Crown him with many crowns, 

  the Lamb upon his throne; 

Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns 

  all music but its own! 

Awake, my soul, and sing 

  of him who died for thee, 

and hail him as thy matchless King 

  through all eternity. 

 

Crown him the Lord of Life 

  who triumphed o’er the grave, 

and rose victorious in the strife 

  for those he came to save. 

His glories now we sing 

  who died and rose on high; 

who died eternal life to bring 

  and lives that death may die. 

 

Crown him the Lord of Love: 

  behold his hands and side, 

rich wounds yet visible above 

  in beauty glorified: 

All hail, Redeemer, hail! 

  for thou hast died for me; 

thy praise shall never, never fail 

  throughout eternity. 

 

Benediction (said together): 

May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and the 

fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with us all, now and forever.  

(sung threefold Amen) 
 

 

 



Use of all music from sources other than With One Voice 

is licensed under the copyright licence CCLI 239741. 

 

It is good to have you worshipping with us today. 

Everyone is welcome to stay for morning tea 

in the Morrison Lounge and/or Hall after the service – 

through the door at the back of the church. 

 

 

Today’s service was brought to you by 

Leading the Service: The Rev. Anne Thomson 

Door Duty: Mary and John Somerville 

Music: David Murray 

Readings: Gregor Macaulay 

Prayers: Daniel Larsen 

Flowers: Jenny Roxborogh 

Morning Tea: Abby Smith and Hamish Spencer 

Church Cleaning: Meegan Cloughley 

Hall Cleaning: Andrew Smith 

 

Opportunities for Ministry Week Ending 29 November 

Door Duty: Mark Ranby and Michael Ovens 

Music: Music Group 

Readings: Jane Anderson 

Prayers: Benjamin Thew 

Flowers: Jenny Roxborogh 

Morning Tea: Jane Bloore and Bronwen Strang 

Church Cleaning: Meegan Cloughley 

Hall Cleaning: Andrew Smith 

 

Acting Parish Clerk: Philip Somerville 473 886 psomer39@gmail.com 

Interim Moderator: The Rev. Ed Masters 027 637 9818 
 

 

 

 

 



Abby’s Jam Stall 

 

 
Abby Smith has jam for sale in the hall after worship, with all money 

raised going to the church.   

 

 

Presbyterian Support’s Food Bank has a 

particular need at present for rice, coffee, tea, and 

children’s lunch snacks (e.g. muesli bars, packets 

of raisins). 

 

Christmas and the summer holiday period is 

always a busy time for the Food Bank, so please 

give thought to giving a few items – standard 

grocery items and/or special seasonal treats.   

 

Tinned or dry goods only please – nothing frozen or perishable. 

 

 

Keeping in Touch 

Parish directories with contact details of parishioners are available on the 

back pew. Please take one if you need it. If you would like to be emailed 

about church news and coming events, please give your email address to 

the Acting Parish Clerk, Philip Somerville, or email him 

at psomer39@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Any changes or additions to events listed in the Opoho Signal 

will be posted as they are known on the website at 

http://opohochurch.org/events-and-activities/ 
 

Diary of Coming Events 

24 November ~ Tuesday 7.30 p.m.: Christian Development Committee, 

Morrison Lounge 

25 November ~ Wednesday 2 p.m.: Community Advent Service followed by 

afternoon tea 

29 November ~ Sunday 10 a.m.: Worship, Marian Weaver and John 

Roxborogh  

5 p.m.: Family and Children’s Advent Service, 

Mary Somerville 

3 December ~ Thursday 7.30 p.m.: Bible Book of the Month: Hebrews, 129 

Signal Hill Road 

6 December ~ Sunday 10 a.m.: Worship, the Rev. Graeme Munro, 

Quarterly Communion 

10 December ~ Thursday 2 p.m.: Fellowship Group, Morrison Lounge 

13 December ~ Sunday 10 a.m.: Worship, Family Service, Mary Somerville  

17 December ~ Thursday 7.30 p.m.: Parish Council, venue TBA 

20 December ~ Sunday 10 a.m.: Worship, Service of Lessons and Carols, 

Gregor Macaulay 

24 December ~ Thursday 11.30 p.m.: Christmas Eve service, the Rev. Anne 

Thomson  

25 December ~ Friday 10 a.m.: Christmas Day service, the Rev. Jordan 

Redding 

27 December ~ Sunday 10 a.m.: Worship, the Rev. Anne Thomson 

  

 

 

 
 

 

 

http://opohochurch.org/events-and-activities/

